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Fr. Mike writes: 
This Sunday, the 29th March, is the National Act of 

Rededication of our Country as the Dowry of Mary. And 

although we won’t be able to make this Act of Rededication 

gathered together in our church, we can still make this personal 

Act of Rededication as the Body of Christ, the Church, in our 

homes - individually or with those whom we live - and, so 

continue to be united together in prayer, particularly at this 

difficult and challenging time for our country and the world. 

The Rededication will take place at 12 noon on Sunday, and 

can be livestreamed direct from the Shrine of Walsingham 

(http://www.walsingham.org.uk/live-stream). On the back of 

this week’s newsletter are the words of the new Angelus 

Promise, a prayer that we can recite in saying a joyful faith-

filled “yes,” in union with Our Lady at the Annunciation, and 

the Act of Entrustment for us to use on Sunday. Speaking on 

the Solemnity of the Annunciation, through which God’s plan 

for humankind unfolded, Cardinal Vincent said that the 

Annunciation ‘is the day of the first joy of Mary. And we turn 

to her not only as a Mother of Sorrows, but also as a Mother of 

Joys.’ Our personal promise this weekend brings us closer to 

Mary, the first disciple of Christ, who gave to the world 

Emmanuel – God with us. In our suffering and sorrow, in our 

joys and hopes, Emmanuel – God is with us, for he is the 

Resurrection and the Life. Mary, Mother of Sorrows and Joys, 

Mother of Health and Hope, pray for us. Amen.  
 

CLOCKS GO FORWARD one hour to British Summer Time on 

Sunday morning. On this occasion sadly we don’t have to worry 
about overlooking the change and coming an hour late for Mass! 
Mass will be offered for parishioners’ intentions this Sunday too. 
 

FEELING VULNERABLE AND NEEDING HELP? – Some 

parishioners are offering to shop and deliver groceries etc for any 
others who may not feel strong enough to shop for themselves. If 
you would like to explore the possibility of this help for you, please 
email or phone the Parish Office and leave a message if there is 
no answer. We may not have enough volunteers to sustain this 
offer but we’ll see. There are also encouraging reports about local 
Neighbourhood Watch schemes offering something of the same. 
 

CAN YOU OFFER HELP? – If you’d be happy to volunteer to assist 

particularly elderly and isolated parishioners with just one or two 
errands each week as you are about your own, please also email 
or phone the Parish Office. Ideally you would be known to the 
priests and other parishioners from attendance at Mass. We’d be 
aiming to match postcodes of volunteers and recipients.  
 

OFFERTORY ENVELOPES/STANDING ORDERS – As Sunday 
collections have temporarily ceased please do not make special 

journeys to the presbytery to drop off envelopes but stay home and 
minimise risk of infection! If you would like to support the parish 
instead by Standing Order, please email chiswick@rcdow.org.uk 
and we will forward the two simple forms to enable you to do this.   
 
 
 
 

FOODBANK COLLECTION THIS WEEK – As next Sunday 5th 

April is our monthly collection of non-perishable items of food for 
our foodbank (which is very short of stock and funds) parishioners 
already intending to be out at exercise or shopping may leave food 
all this week at the presbytery door, ring the bell and if a priest is 
available, the food will be brought inside. On Sunday evening 5th 
April it will be delivered to the foodbank together with any cash 
donations in envelopes marked ‘Foodbank’ through the letterbox.  
 

MISSIO RED BOX SCHEME FOR THE MISSIONS – The totals 
are in for the 2019 Red Box supporters. The national total was 
nearly £3M, at £2,868,404; the Westminster diocesan total was 
£175,052; the Chiswick parish contribution was a fine £1,055, with 
the parish average about £800. Thank you to those who support it.   
 

PALM SUNDAY NEXT SUNDAY – No palms will be available but 

let the parish website nourish prayer to make your Holy Week holy! 
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LET US PRAY     
 

For those who are sick: Sandra Bocca, Cecil Pocock, Romeo 

Monthoy, Fr. Noel O’Boylan, Celine Duignan, Andy Cronin, Bob 
Barnett, Eulalie Raymond, Jim O’Grady, Greta Gribben, Jim Ryan, 
Mike O’Farrel, Bridget Hayden, Alaina Embling, Hannah Thomas, 
Lauren, Anna and Joseph Mullan, Ewa Blonska and Phoebe 
Rodriguez. 
For those recently deceased: Ron Kehoe,  William Oswald and 

Kiran Mamledar. May they rest in peace. 
For those whose anniversaries are at this time: Anthony Farrell, 

Denis Cronin, Joseph Alder, Rose Braniff, William Foster and 
Stuart Opp. May they rest in peace. 
 

 

 

LENT PROJECT 2020 – Our charities this year are: Friends of the 

Holy Land www.friendsoftheholyland.org.uk ; The Cardinal Hume 
Centre www.cardinalhumecentre.org.uk ; The Cardinal’s Lenten 
Appeal www.rcdow.org.uk . With a number of most generous 
donations to the appeal just before the church closed on Monday 
last, the current total for the Lent Project is an astonishing 
£8,905 between the three charities. Thank you!   
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THE NEW ANGELUS PROMISE 

R: The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary 

V: And she conceived by the Holy Spirit 

As God once chose Mary to become the Mother of His Son 

through the message of an angel, so He chooses me this 

day, and invites me through the ministry of the Church or 

the example of another, to seek and do His Will at this 

moment in my life. 

Hail Mary full of Grace... 

 

R: Behold the handmaid of the Lord 

V: Be it be done unto me according to thy Word 

Mary’s response to her invitation, “let it be done to me 

according to your Word”, opened her heart to God’s grace 

and all things became possible. Let my “yes” today take 

away fear, as I embrace God’s Will, and like Mary “ponder 

these things in my heart”. 

Hail Mary full of Grace... 

 

R: And the Word became flesh (bow or genuflect) 

V: And dwelt among us 

At a moment in history, Mary’s faith-filled “yes” conceived 

Him, first in her heart, which then led to the birth of our 

Saviour. 

Through accepting Him in my heart, enable me to 

recognise my role in bringing Christ to my sisters and 

brothers today. 

Hail Mary full of Grace... 

 

R: Pray for us most holy Mother of God 

V: That we may be made worthy of the promises of 

Christ 

Let us pray: O Holy Mother of God, pray for us, and assist 

us as we dedicate ourselves this day. Your Yes at the 

Annunciation brought our Saviour Jesus into the world, and 

you invite us to contemplate the great mystery of the 

Incarnation, sharing your joy in announcing that “the Word 

was made flesh and lived among us.” May our yes, this 

day, open our hearts to serve our sisters and brothers in this 

your Dowry, that they too may share our joy in the Good 

News that God walks among us. We make this prayer 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

ACT OF ENTRUSTMENT OF ENGLAND TO 
OUR LADY 

(Based on Prayer of Erasmus 1532, Dedication of England 

to the Mother of God 1893, Prayer for England, Cardinal 

Griffin’s Act of Consecration 1948, Act of Consecration St 

John Paul 1982) 

Prayer: O Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God and our 

most gentle Queen and Mother, look down in mercy upon 

England thy “Dowry” and upon us all who greatly hope and 

trust in thee. 
 

Response: We your faithful people assembled here offer you 

this country in which we live. Once it was yours, all its 

children were your children and you were honoured 

throughout England as its Protectress and its Queen. Again 

do we consecrate it as your Dowry, and entrust it to your 

maternal care. 

Prayer: By thee it was that Jesus our Saviour and our hope 

was given unto the world; and He has given thee to us that 

we might hope still more. 
 

Response: To you we entrust the Church, which invokes you 

as Mother. On earth you preceded her in the pilgrimage of 

faith. Comfort her in her difficulties and trials. Make her 

always the sign and instrument of intimate union with God 

and of the unity of the whole human race. To you, Mother of 

the human family, and of the nations, we confidently entrust 

the whole of humanity with its hopes and fears. Let it not 

lack the light of true wisdom. Guide it to seek freedom and 

justice for all. Direct its steps in the ways of peace. Enable 

all to meet Christ, the Way, the Truth and the Life. 
 

Prayer: Plead for us thy children, whom thou didst receive 

and accept at the foot of the Cross, O sorrowful Mother. 
 

Response: Pray, O Holy Mother of God, for the conversion 

of heart of the people of England, restoration of the sick, 

consolation for the troubled, repentance of sinners, peace to 

the departed. Queen of Peace, pray for us and give to the 

world the peace for which all peoples are longing, peace in 

the truth, justice and charity of Christ. Give peace to the 

nations and to the souls of all, that in peace, the Kingdom of 

God may prevail. 
 

Prayer: Intercede for our separated brethren, that with us in 

the one true fold they may be united to the supreme 

Shepherd, the Vicar of thy Son. 
 

Response: May your prayers bring back this country to the 

fullness of its ancient faith. May your intercession lead us to 

a closer union with your divine Son. We offer you all the 

people of this land, especially those who know you so little 

or not at all. May all in our country know Christ, the light of 

the world and its only Saviour. 
 

Prayer: Pray for us all, dear Mother, that by faith fruitful in 

good works we may all deserve to see and praise God, 

together with thee, in our heavenly home. 
 

Response: May we who follow your Son, be fruitful in the 

good work of building a culture of life in our world, where 

all human life is treasured and the gift of God’s creation is 

respected and cared for, so that all may share the fruits of 

Gods generous love. 

 

V: Pray for us O Holy Mother of God 
R: That we may be made worthy of the Promises of Christ. 

 

O Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God, and our most 

gentle Queen and Mother, look down in mercy upon 

England, thy Dowry, and upon us all who greatly hope and 

trust in thee. By thee it was that Jesus, our Saviour and our 

hope, was given unto the world; and he has given thee to us 

that we might hope still more. Plead for us thy children, 

whom thou didst receive and accept at the foot of the cross, 

O sorrowful Mother, intercede for our separated brethren, 

that with us in the one true fold they may be united to the 

Chief Shepherd, the Vicar of thy Son. Pray for us all, dear 

Mother, that by faith, fruitful in good works, we may all 

deserve to see and praise God, together with thee in our 

heavenly home. Amen 
 
 


